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DATA FOR 1947 ARE PRELIMINARY; FOR 1948, TENTATIVE INDICATIONS 

!J. S. DEPI\RTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG.46841·X BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

The retail value of per capita consumption of eggs, disposable Income per 
person, and unit cost of eggs to consumers are all expected to reach record levels 
in 19'8. Consumption of eggs per person, however, will be 51 ightly above 19'6 and 
somewhat below the 19'5 record. Substantial increases in prices of eggs during 
19~7 and 19'8 account for practically all of the 35-percent increase in retail 
value from 19'5 to 19'8. During the same perIod, disposable income per person 
went up 15-percent. 
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The Paultry and Egg Situation at a Glance 

Item Unit Month I AYerage I 1941 I 1948 
I 1931-46 

Iggt 

Farm production •••••••••••••••••••• Mil. <I.oli. Sept. 242.2 
I 

Ayerage number of lqerl on farml •• MUlion <1.0. 

Rate of lq per hen •••••••••...••. : Humber do. 

Apparent ciYilian per capita dis-
appearance •.•••••••••••.•••••••• : do. do. 

Frozen egg production MU. lb. do. 

Dried egg production do. do. 

Prices receiYed by farmers •••••••• :Ct. per doz.1 do. 
I 

Prices received by farmer. a. a 
percentage of parity •••••••.•••• : Percent do. 

aetail price (lIAI) ••.••••••••••••• :Ot. per doz.: Aug. 

Igg-feed ratio •••••••.••••••••••••• Lb. feed. I Sept. 

h~h:y I 

Shell •.•.•••.••••••••••••••••••• :1,000 cue. do. 

Froeen .•.•.••••••••••••••• ••• .... do. do. 
I 

Dried •.•.•.•....•.......•••••••• : Kil. lb. <1.0. 
I 

Ohicks hatched. .................... : MUlion do. 

Potential layera on farma!l •••.••• do. do. 

Hens and pullets of lqing age ... : do. do. 

Pullets not of laying age ....... : do. do. 

Farm price of poultry ration •..•••• do. do. 

290.8 

10.0 

31.6 

97 

40.1 

13.1 

27·1 

510.5 

305.0 

205.5 

Chickene 

Prices received by farmera for 
chickens ........................ :Ot. per lb. Sept. 

Price. received by farmers as per- : 
centage of parity •••••••••••.••• : Percent do. 

Retail price of chickena (lIAI) •••• ICt. per lb. Aug. 

Frices received by farmera for 
turkeys ........................ .. do. 

Stock.: y 
Poultry. excluding turkeyt Mil. lb. 

I 
Turkqa •••.•••.•..• •••• •••••••••• do. 

Chicken-feed ratio •..••.•••••••••• : Lb. feed 

Tllrkey-feed ratio ................. . 
I 

Receipte'of poultry at Central 
Western, Primary Markets, per 

do. 

plant ' ........................... : 1,000 lb. 

jJ Ind a,f month. 

I Sept. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

20.1 

115 

34.8 

22.8 

31.8 

280.5 294.1 5 percent aboye a year earlier. 

315.1 306.5 Down 2 percent from year ago. 

10.1 11.5 Record; 8 percent aboye last Sept. 

28.8 

0.2 

53.0 51.4 I Increased production preYented 
greater aeasonal riae. 

66.6 69.4 Highest on rftcord for month. 

11.3 13.1 Continued improvement in recent 
montha. 

2.804 3,289 

5.180 5.369 

36.2 27.2 

Loweat on record with exception 
last year. 

Continued. heavy out-movement 
in Sept. 

Mostly USDA owned. 

34.0 44.5 199 supply reetricting output in 
face of current heavy demand. 

532.8 504.8 5 percent below last year. 

334.b 324.8 Rens 2 percent off; laying pullete 
4 percent down. 

198.3 180.0 Down 9 percent from laat year. 

21.9 31.9 Highest on record for month. 

103 112 

48.2 55.5 Highest on record for month. 

33.8 43.3 I Little change, from August. 

166.1 83·8 Half last year and below ~erage. 

39.0 14.9 Le88 than half year ago. 

6.0 8.1 Amout eame aa month earlier. 

1.2 11.0 More favorable than month earlier. 

32.3 29.3 Smallest since 1941. 
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Approved by the Ol":tlook and Situation Board, octo her 25, 1948 

SmJ1iPJi.Y 

Produc-t:"on of eGea on farms in the Uni',ced states dtlrin[ the first 
9 months of 1948 vras about 1 percent beloYT the,sar:!,G period of 1947. 'J:otal 
output has been r.a. intained by an increas in~; i'8.te of lay, despite the fact 
that -the number of lavers h3.s been smaller. Bo'el, fa.rj'l and retail Drices of 
egGs have averaged slie,;htly higher than last year, but farm prices-'have 
averaged lower in relation to parity prices than in 1947. However, support 
purchas as' have been substanthl1y sl"aaller than last year. 

.. Farm and retail prices of chickens and far:{l prices for turkeys have 
been at record levels all throu,gh 1948. In a'ddition, vrith declining feed 
prices, the, egG-feed, chicken-feed, and turke~r~feed price ratioG have all 
become oonsiderably nore favorable in recent non-'ci1s. Cons'equently, largar 
numbers o.f farr.l chicl:ens and tur!;:eys are likely to be l'ais ed in 1949 than in 
1.948. However, marketings of egi.~;s, farl11, chickens, and turkeys are ·not likely 
to exceed this year's levels uefore tho latter half of 1849. Insofar as 
total chicken meat is concerned, the decrease in farm chickens raised in 1948 
is expected t'o be p~~.rtially off:oet by expanded production of COIilI!1erchl 
broilers during the last quarter of 1848 and :bhe first half of 1949. 

_Sup91iec of ecC;s avaiL,ble to consumers in the re;;lainder .of 1948 are 
likely to be auout the same as .in 19~7, with prices prob:.tl)ly hi:,;her. Prices 
for chickens and turkG;]rs are likely to be highot in tho last quarter of 1848 
than they "rere a.year earlier" and rr.arketings sOi:!6what sr:mllor. Turkeys may 
begin to move to marl~et in volume earlier this ;)'oar than lUlt, and supplies 
for t},e holida;y seasons will 1Je smaller. 

Compe,red with 1935-39, a ]en.ter proportion of total United sta'~es 
supplies of eGGs is now furniched by t;~le ~Jorth Atl::;ntic and vrest North 
Central resions. Production of cOITlJ,wrd 0..1 broilers since 1935-39 l"as in
creased relativel;):" more in tho SOUtll Atlantic re"io11 tha11 in the other 
regions. Relative J,Jro:?ort;ion3 of the total Uni t;d sta'ces nULlbers of turkeyJ 
raised by the Horth Atlancic, Bast JTorth Central, 30uthAtlantic, and. Vrestern 
regions are greater than in the prenar period. This reflects partly the 
ability of produ6ers to overcome turkey diseas~ hazards in areas nearer 
market outlets. 

. Dispo~1D.ble income per person, and, retail values of per capita con
sumption OJ':' eGf.;s and c;1ickens are all expected to reach record levels in' 
1948. Per capita consl-trap'cion of eges in 1948 will l)e a bout the sal,lEl as in 
1947, but per capita consumption of chick~ns and turkeys will be lower. 

T:B:C CURHBNT S rrUAT Ion 

Egg Production in First Three ,Quarters of 
--1948 About IPer~ent Ui1dei "Ig-;;;rr-'--

Farm production of eggs in the United states durinc; '\::;he first 9 months 
of 1948 totaled a bout 3 J 698 :nill ion do zen eg:.;s, 1 perc ent beloH the January
September 1947 total. Fow'ever J production in .'\.UC;URt of 1:)48 ',lITas, :5 percent 
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higher, and 
last year. 
be slightly 

in September 1948,5 percent 8bove the corresponding; months of 
For 1048 as a \"[11010, production of eggs on farms is likely to 
under 1947. 

Total ?!'oduction of egG:] in the UniJced stateG is likely to be about 
t'18 sane in 1949 as in 1948. Slightly 10\'ier production in the first half 
due to the smaller numb8r of layers indicated for January 1, 1949 is ex
pected to l)e offsot by heavier production laJeer in the year from increased 
nunbers of pullets raisod for flock replacements. 

Feyver Layers Than Year Ago 
- Indicatod forJG.i.nmrVT _._----- -'-- -----". -

As of October l, 19"18, there were :;~bout 505 m.illion potential layers 
on fn.rms, 5 percent :Cewer tl:an on October 1,,1947. At 197 million, tlle , 
nUl.1ber of hens Y,Jas down 2 percent, but the total of 308 million pUllets 7l1J.S 

7 percent smaller" Consequently, a larger percentaGe of the potent~_a1 
layers on Octo bel' 1, 1918 D.re hens than wo.s true a. year earlier.' NUwbers -,I 
of potontiaJ. layers October 1, 1948 as a percentage of October 1, 1847, by --
recions, were as follows: North Atlo.ntic, 93; East North Central, 95; -Iffest 
Hortl'l Central, 91; SoUtll Atlantic, 96; South Contral, 94$ and We~,tern, 102. 

In rocor:1tn.endinG a goal of "125 million po-!:;ential layec-s on f8.rms 
January 1, 1949, the Department of il..sriculture sug[;e'sts that producers who 
have sat5.sfactory m9.rket outlets should carryover into next year as rhany 
healthy hens and pUllets as is consistent with good management prectices. 
Feed sU.j)plieo viill be aI)unds.nt, and the 19".):9 rf;'ce of lay lYlay re8.ch 13'J egf..S 
per hen houGe,l. Therefore, it was emphasized that the suggested number 
would make it possible to meet all requirements for noncivilia~l v.se in 1949 
alld provide at lecwt 380 eg,:;s per capita for civilian use. This 'll"ot-:ld be 
aoout the same civilian pel~ ca~:'~ta conslUlqtion as in 1947 and 1948. 

For indi viclual regions, Goals wore in e'lCil CECse somewhat in exces s of 
the number w'':.ich would be indicated by the 0 lx;orvcd trend in the carry .. over 
of pote:,l.tial layers from August 1 'co tl,e follovriIlf, January 1, but about in ., 
line \ti:~~l. pcrcenJcago carry-overs in sono previous ~'eo.rs. 

In o:-,'1.er to acilieve the January 2., lCH9 national Goal sUG,sested, pro·. 
dneers would need to re'!cain about 84 percent of the potential layers 011 farms 
October 1, 1948, the highest rate of retention s:'.nce lS4~-S. By resions, tl-:is 
,{Quld mean h.9.vj.nG OIl hand next Jrumary 1 about gO ptll'cent of October 1 
pot enJe:1.a1 la;r01's in the Horth Atlantic and ij;Jestern ref,ions, WI percent of 
tilOse in the Sou'ch Central reGion, 86 percent in the South Atlantic region, 
81 percent L'l the Last lTort;h Central region, and 79 percent of October 1 
potential layers in tho "F:Gst Horth Central reGion. 

Based on past relationships bebM'een nmnbers of potential layers on 
October 1 and on the followinf; J8.nuary 1 (see table 1), total numbers in the 
United statos next January 1 are likely to be 8.bout 5 percent under the 
428 million potential layers on .-I:'arms January 1, 1948. 
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Table 1.-Potential layers On farms OctoberJ .. ' and following January 1, 
United state's a:nd're6i'ons:;-1931-48 

Uni ted states , : North Atlantic' :East North Central :West North Central , --._-_ ... 
:Jan. 1 . :Jan. 1 :Jan. 1 :. :Jan. 1 

Year : ,:as per-: .' .:as per-: :as per-: :as per-
Oet.: Jan. :eentage: pet.: 
1 : 1 : of " 1 : 

: Oct. 1: 

Jan. :centage: Oct.·: Jan. :centage: Oct.: Jan. :centagE: 
1 : of 1.. 1 : of : 1 : 1 : of 

Oct. 1: : Oct. 1: : Oct. } 
: lvii1. Mil. Percent Mil. Mil. Pero~nt Mil,.. Mil. Percent' Mil. Mil. Percent 

1931 :435.2 385 .. 8 89 
1932 :443.6 390 .7 88 
1933 :438~3 385.3 88 

~ I 1934:408.6 350.4 86· 
.~ 1935 :412.8 362.6 88 

1936 :435.1 379.8 87 
-. i937 :419.2 353,0 84 
~.~ 1938 :433.9 376.9 87 

1939 :454.4 392.7 86 
1940 :450.6 381.3 85 
1941 :493.8 427.9 87 
1942 :546.1 489.0 90 
1943 :620.8 523.6 84 
1944 :575.6 473.9 82 
1945 :582.4 474.2 81 
1946 :528.0 435.7 83 
1947 :532.8 427.9 80 
19-18 1/504.8' 

: South Atlantio 
:Jan . .l 

46.0 40.6 
50.8 41.7 
49.0 42.2 
51.2 40.6 
54.4 42.4 
53.8 46.9 
56.5 43.4-
58.2 46.2 
59.4 49.0 
60.4 47.5 
66. c: 52.0 
70.4 60,8 
83.6 66.9 
78.6 63.1 
79.4 64.9 
68.3 59.6 
77.7 61.4 
76.3 

88 
82 
.86 
79 . 
78 
87 
77 
79 
82 
'(9 

79 
86 
80 
So 
82 
87 , 
79 

'South Central 
:Jan. 1 

---- ---- , 

95 .1 81. 9 .. 86 
92.9 83.4 90 
95.7 84.7 89 
92.2 77.4 84 
94.0 81.3 86 
98.9 83.5 84 
94:075.8 81 
92.7 78.1 84 
96 .5 80. 3 "83 
94.7 78.7 83 

. 102.2 84 . 5 83 
108.7 93.3 86 
119.0 98.7 83 
113.6 89.6 79 
115.6 90.4 78 
104 3 84.7 81 
109.5 83.5 76 

126.9 111~7 88 
129.7,lll.T. 86 
129.5 112.3 87 
115.7 95.7 83 
111.7 97.9 88 
112.9 97.9 87 

. 104.3 . 91. (: 87 
116.7 103.1 88 
126.5 108.5 86 
129.8 106.8 82 
142.3 122.7 86 
162.8 144.9 89 
189.2' 152.5 81 
175·3 138.6 79 
180.0 137.5 76 
165.2 127.7 77 
160.6 124.1 77 
146.4 103.8 

'.""'We-s-:'"t-ern----'----· .---' 
:Jan. 1 : 

:as per-::as per... :as per-: 
Oct.: Jan. :centage: Oct.: Jan. :centage Oct.: Jan.: centage: 
1 : 1 : of 1 1: of 1: 1 : of '. 
~~~~:~Oc~t~.-l~:~~~=-~:~Oct ... ~l~~~~.~-:~O~ct~.~l~:--------____ __ .\-.--- -=- . ....., : Mil. Mil. Percent Mil. Mil. Percent Mil. Mil, Percent 

!93l 46.1 36.6 
+932 40.0 37.6 
1933 38.4 35.1 
1934 : 38.0 34.2 
1935 : 38.2 35.0 
1936 : 40.3 37.3 
1937 :,40.2 34.7 
1938 40.5 36.6 
1939 41.1 37.6 
1940 41.8 36.7 
1941 45.0 40.4 
1942 47.2 44.6 
1943 ·53.9 49.8 
1944 50.4 46.1 
1945 52.1 45:7 
1946 48.8 42.6 
1947 : 47.2 40.1 
1948 Jj 45.3 

~l Preliminary. 

91 
94 
91 
90 . 
92 
93 
86 
90 
91 
88 
90 
94 
92 
91 
88 
87 
85 

8J.7 76.5 
87.7 80.2 
81.2 74.6 
73.2 69.1 
78.5 71.1 
85.477.2 
82.7 73.2 
86.2 78.5 
90.3 81.1 
84.1 76.9 
94.2 89.2 

108.5 '103.0 
121.0 109.8 
110.3 96.3 
107.9 94.9 
98.3 83.6 
95.3 80.4 
89.5 

91 
91 
92 

. 94 
91 
90 
89 
91 
90 
91 
95 
95 
91 
87 
88 
'85 
84 

43.5 38.5 
42.4 36.2 
44.3 36.5 
39.9 33.3 
39.3 34.9 
43.1 36.9. 
44.3 3'4.9 
41.3 33.6, 
41. 9 36.2 
39.8 34.8 
44 0 39.0 
48.5 42.3 
54.1 45.9 
47.4 4'0.1 
47.4 40.8 
43.2 37.5 
42.5 38.3 
43.5 

89 
85 
82 
83 
89 
86 
79 
81 
86 
87 
89 
87 
85. 
85 
86' , 
87 
90 
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Increasinr~ 'Eate of Lay ·Partially O:Cfsotting 
--I5"8Cili1e" i)-lTfumri el~ of Lay~ 

On the basis of OChS per 100' layers per month, the rate of lay by 
farm f10c:;s has been the hig~_est: on record in each 1:'.onth of' 1948 to elate. 
with the ezcept:l.on of January and· February. In these 2!:,wnths, tll.f3 ro.to 
Wt'lS slightly belo1'r the 1947 records. In' all.regions., 1948 monthly rates 
of lay also have been at record or near-record levels. 

The trend toward an increased ra~ce of' lay in all' :c;onths and i..."1. all 
region:] has been a Jnajol~ factor this year 'iil maintainiD.g total ege; pro
ductj.on close to 1947 levels despite the sLlaller number of layers. A 
furtlwr L'Y1.0reaSe in rate of lay during the first half of 194~; would re
sult in a sf'aller decTe8se in total production of eggs duri..'Y1.g; that period 
than would be ind:.c9.ted by the e:cpected decline in number of layers. 

Domes tic DeFiaYld stronger; Furchas es of Er;ss 
-.£o-~ Pric-~~i~i~~r.tsinaller-in--- -- ---

lD48 ThuE in 1947 

Despite relati7el~r higher J.,rices for eGt,;s in 1948 than in 19'17, pl~ice

nw:::ort operations for eggs have required an outlay to date this YfJar of 
about 34.5 million dollars (cor.'JYlodity cos'c basis. does not include handling 
and trar:sportation chart;es) as conpared to about 95.1 millioj,1 dollars for 
the yeal' 1047. This yoar the· equivalent of 8,1.Jout 77 nillion dozen osgs 
has been j)'LU'chased for pd.co-surport pur~)oses QompG,red Trith 225 million in 
1947 for support operations and purchases for foreign governr:1.ents. .suppo:rt 
purchases fron January through Sep"cember 19,18 accounted for about 2 percent 
of fo.rm production, as. compared to about G percent of far)',. ~)rocl1J.cti()n ac.
coun2ced 1'0:' ";:;;'; t~l<? totG,l for support and foreign 'purch~~ses in the same period 
last year.: Farm production ~f eggs in the United states throES;l september 
of this year totaled 3,698 million dozen, 40 r.J.illion helm., last yeG,r. 

Eost of the 1948 price-s1..1.~')por'c purchases YFOre' made in the F:est North 
central l'o~!;ion where prices roceived by farmers ,rere 10W01' in relation ,to 
the UnHed states average than in previous years. Production in this area, 
expanded during vmrtime rartl~,r to meet demand for dried and fro zen eggs, 
acco\.:m.ts for a larger percentac',J of tho farlT'.. production of er;gs tI1a:!.1 before 
the vrar. The Depu.rtment of A[ricuH;ure has recently announced that it will 
conJcinue for lTovenbcr and Dec,o'mber 1948 to buy dried eggs to support egg 
pl'icos in the llidwest at levels reflectinG an averaGe price to producers of 
at least 30 conts per dozen for shell eEgs in t:18 lIidvrost,tho sarr,e as the 
I'Ia:?-Oct01)er period' price" 

Farm prices for e;;cs from Barch through August this year I'rere the 
hig;hest 011 record, reflectini~; largely the record consunor incomes. AS' a 
result of a 5-percent larger production, however. tho ;jeptember price re
ceived b~' fo.rmers 'was 5104 cents cO!:l.pared to 53.0 cents in Soptember 1947. 
For the first G l~onths of 1948, farI:1.erS received an average 9f 45.6 cents 
per dozen cO:ilpared to 43.2 cents in January-September 1947. For the year 
1~<l:8 as 0. whole, farraers vrill receive somovrhat more than the 45.3 cents 
average for 1947. For 1949 as 8. 1'".1101e, 0-~[; :Jrices are likely to be little 
dif i'erent thall in 1948, althou;.:;h they ::n.ay averaGe s lightly hiGher ~luring 
the first half of t~le year. 

• 
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1!Jith thE:: index of l)rices paid by farmers averaging almost 10 percent 
higher thus far in 1948 than in 1947, farm ·p·fic·es·-·of."eggs 1JIrere 'lower in 
relation to parit~,r prices than last yes.r.. Durfrig 'tfie January-September 1947 
period, farmers rec·eived an average of about 95 percent of parity as compared 
to about 90 percent of parity in the same p.eriod this year • 

• 
. During the· first 8 months of 1948; the retail price of eggs in the 

United States averaged a record of 63.0 cents per dozen as compared to 
58.7 cents during the same period of 1947., Farmers rece,ived about 74 percent 
of, the COnSUl!lBr t s dollar that i'VaS spent for eggs in the January-August per iod 
of both years. 

Record Chic:':en!l-nd Turkey Pric.es 
Thus Far in 1948 -----

For th~, first 9 months of .l!148 farmers received a record average price 
of 29.2 cents per pound for chiokens, compared to 27.1 cents in January
September 19470 During the first half of 1948, farm prices averaged 1 cent 
higher, and in the third quartyr 4.5 cents ~;er pound higher. For 1948 as a 
whole farmers ,l)'il1 receive some1ilhat more than the 26.8. cents per pound received 
in 1947. With the exception of April, farm prices for ohickens through September 
have .been the highest on re90rd in each month. These record prices are the 
result of smaller chicken. marketings, larger consumer incomes, and high pric.es 
for red meat. Farm prices of chicken durinsthe ·period January-S8pte~bor 1948 
averaged 103 percent of parity as compared t9 104 percent in the same per,iod 
of 1947. Durin[ the first half of 1948, farpl prices of chicken were lower in 
relation to parity prices than a ~rear earlier, but i:(1 the third quarter they 
were somewhat higher. If this trend continues in the fourth quarter, farm 
prices' of chickens for the year as a who1.e will aV.0rage hiZher in r'elation to 
parity prices in 1948 than in 1947. 

During the fir st 8 months of 1948 as a, '.7ho1e, the retail price of chickens 
in the United States 1'!as· 55.5 cents ascorr.lJar.Jd to about 49.5 cents during the 
same period of .1947. The farmers I sharE.) of the consumors r dollar spent for 
chickens averagGd somewhat lower for t)1c entire 8. months and it 1'"as 10'.'Tor in 
each month except August than a YE::ar ear1ior. R0tai1 prices of chickens in 
the January-August period of 1948 have b(;on the hig;host on record for each 
month. 

1nTith smaller storage stocks, and fewer turkeys left on farms January 1, 
1948 than on January 1, 1947, United Statos far~ prices for turkeys have been 
cons iderably higher in each month of the period January-Sertember 1948 them 
a year earlier. For the first 9 months of this year prices averaged 39.2 cents 
per pound, compared to 30,.3 cents during the same pariod of 1947. Farm prices 
of turkeys in each month have been th e .highest on record. 

Prices of farm chick6ns. commorcia1 broilers, .and turkeys may average 
lower in 1949 than in 1948, with most of'the decreasE,; occurring during -tho .. 
latter months of the year when .larger supplLs of' poultry and pork products 
will become available. 
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Froduct-Feod Frice Ratios Have Becomo 
Illor e Fe:vor 8. b rein "ROc'en-t Men th s 

In October the total supply of all feed concentrates for 1948-49 
was cstimatcd at 166 million tons, nearly one-fourth lar~er than in 1947-48 , 
'\I'Th8n tho supply was near the prewar averaGe. In relat.ion to the nurr:bor of 
grain-consuming livestock, this ~rcar' s sUPl')ly is the largest on record. 
Feed-grain prices probably vFill average around one-third lower this fall 
and 1Nintcr than last. Pricos of most of thcbyproduct feeds' "rill also be 
substantie.lly lowcr this season. Protein feeds may average a little higher 
in rdation t.o fvod grain than in 1947-48. 

From ~TanuarJr throngh july 1948, the egg-:feed price rati(!) averaged 
lowcr than for any corros;.:onding period since 1937. Ratio's in August and 
September, hovrevcr, were decidedly more favorable than earlier in tho year, 
and the hiEhcst for thos e months sinCE; 1945. Further improvemcntmay be 
expected during the Ins,t quarter of 1948 duo to further reductions in 'feed 
pric os, 

Tho chicken-fced pric e ratio dur in(; the fir st 7 months of 1948 
avcrac;ud lower than for Qny corr3sponc1.ing .}criod since 1937, and the 
turkey-foed price ratio was the loyrest since 1940. August and Scpt,;r;l'!Jcr 

'ratios were the highest for those months sinco'1945. The sharp rise in 
prices rocoived by farmers for turke:ls in July contributed to a substantial 
improvcmmt in tho turkey-fGed pricE.: rf~t:i!O. Continu0d improv€:,ment in 
August and Soptcmber vms primarily duo to the added effect of' larger foed 
supplies at lower prices. 

Unfllvorllblo produot-.feed relaticr.ships :i,.n late 1947 ann. the first 
half of 1948 vrare; largely responsible for, hoavier-than-usual culling and 
laying f1ock2 0-nd deer cas os in numb6r s of farm ch ickcns an d turkeys ra is cd 
in 1948. 'nth product-fccd relationships in late 1948 and cB.rly 1949 much 
more favorrJ:~lc t.han a ~rc!;lr earlier, farmers a.rc e:r.:p6cted to cull layi!".:; 
flocks 1-:.:83 sever c'ly during carly 1949, c.nd to ra is e lar'ger numb,jrs of 

, 

farm chickens o.nd turkeys them in 1948. • 

Despito less fD.vorp,blG product-fe;od price ratios in late 1947 and 
early 1948, production of comF,ercial brai10rs in 1948 has boen maintainod. 
Total output for 1948 \':i11 be cons id8rably larger than in 1947, ~nd may 
approach tb.e record output of 1945. froduction in 1949 may be at IDast 
as large in total as in 1948. 

The member of chicks hatched by co:t:'mercial hatcheries 'was smaller 
than in 1917 in oach month through Muy'of this yea:rr::, Beginning in Juno, 
hOWOVCl", monthly nunbcrs have been 1argvr than a year earlier, primarily 
becauso of the stronger demand for broiler chicks. Hatchings in recent 
months have been limited to SOT'll, oxtent bJT 0. shortago of hatching egcs 
relative to t:-UJ record demand, and due to favorable market prices fo'r eggs 
and thl- seasonally snKtllcr production of (.[;(;;8. 
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Consur:-:ers r: sup~plies of shell eGes fro:r.t current Dr oduction during the 
lc.st q'.18.rter. of 1S48 will be s~asonally s;"a11er tlmn dur.tng any of ·.the 
preyious thr.ee quarters, but· almosta's' 'larGe tis· in the last Quarter of 
1£,4'7. CO;fU'lercial cold-stora00 holdings of sllell eggs on 0c-cober 1, 1948 
wero slightly higher than a jTear earlier. Total supplies of shell eges, 
therefore, are likely to be ~'.bout the sarJe as a year earlier. I;gg rrices 
will reach the s02sona1 peal~ during tho fourth quartel~ a:1dthey nre likely 
to be higher than a year earlier. . 

l.farl:etings of farm Cfllc.:ens and turl~eys viTill be seasonall? hig,h during 
tllO fourt:l quarter of 1943, ':Jut duo to decre,lses in numbers. raised this year, 
the volume will be somevrhat lower t:~a'j\ d'J.rinE.; late 1947. Offerings of com
mercial broilers, however, may 110 lwavier t;lO.n du::.~ing the fourth quarter of 
last year.. COl;':lwrcialcold-storage holdinc;s of chickens on Oc\:;ober 1, 1948 
'.'Tere 8. bout b.lf as large as on tho previous Octo her 1. storage hold ings 
of cl1rLey:;; El.t about 15 jnillion llounds vero only 40 percent· of stocJ:s a year 
earlier. ?rices for c:lic'':eEs proh'lbly vrill be somewhat ni[;iler t;la~1 a year 
e(,rlier J alt;lou:;~~ seas :mally .10\[81' tlnn during rec(mt ~:J.onths. 'Prices for 
turkeys arc exrectoJ to be at record leveJ.s durinG comin;:: months. 

Tur lceys I~ay be ITaX'l:d;ed 
EarliGr This Ye-ar----

If 61"0':.'01'5 t intentions as of AUGust 1 are c:;'.rriecl out J a larGer pr')
portion of this year' s tur~~oy crop viill :"ove '(;0 mar':e1:; throui;h October t;mn 
in a~l.y }Jr,::;v:.ouc year since tho records be::;£1.n in 1037. Proportions marJ:eted 
in ;;ovenuer anJ Dece::lber vrill be s)'l1al1 or than last year, and the be-lance 
for lTal1uar:.' and later J proportionato\y lo.rr;er than last year. OV'3r a p,c;riod 
of tijJle, t:lere are indico.t5.o21G that ·Jc!~Ce roJ.e.t:2. ve proporti'Jns nar~~eted in the 
Ciotoi.>er··and-earlior period may be increc:,s2.nG c..t the e.x:iJense of' la.tor "lOD'l;hs 0 

Dece!tl1~er marl:etinGs show a 1':101"0 consistent dc)";mvrar·-} trer:d t~'lan do :iovEJi":.ber 
laarketincs. AlthouCI!. t:,e proportio:1:; :::'01' Ja,1.uary or lat:;r var~T sonoc"/\c.t 
from year to year, the trend in rocent ~roar:J ho.s b,ocn (;.:;','llTI·:J.rd. 

The 31.7 million turl:eys l'r'1iC~l !cU[;us'c e3tL',ates indica·:~e o.re being 
raised in 1918 in the United 8t2.tes is about 10 p~rcent fewer tllan v;or8 
raised in 1047. Tyro factors account for tile fact that 1948 l1tJmoers are 
dO'l'1l1 less than farmors' intent5.ons as of lr.st Jo.nuary. The 12.te hatch of 
poul ts in June ancl Jul:r v.'as unusually large. Alsr.j, t;1e nur.lber of h,r':oys 
rCLised duri.nr; the 1942 S09.son pOl' broeder heil on fo.rms January 1, 194·3 vms 
a ne'\l record hif;}l. tIith hii;hor far}'l prices for turl:ey;; dudJ.1g the first 
half of 19M1 J the turkey-feed price r8tio bocmne decidedly more favornblo, 
thus inducinG [rOWel'S to expflnd ::n'oductic';1 over earlier intentions insofar 
[.sit Y;'~.G pcssiblo to do so vritl~ tj,e e:-:isting supply of hatching esGs. 

T~1o den:and £'or r01).lts .... Jill be Rtronger in 1949 than in 1948. Turl~ey 
grol'.'8l'S na~' [utici1Jato i;:-.is ane: koon mo:;.'o breoeler hons thaa the ::;.8 million 
t:le;)r hacl O;:l hand 18.st January 1. An incroc,s e in nunber of br 3oclr;r h0:;1s 
rc'~o.ined w6uld te::'cd to lowoy' holiday sup~'lies of turl~e2r t;·lisyea:::-. 
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Table 2.~ Proport~,on of United states turl:ey crop marketed 
in differon'c months, 1937-48 

Year 

1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 

: y: 

October or 
earlier 

Porcent 

14.0 
10.0 

9 0 7 
8",8 
8.5 

1l~8 

10.,1 
16.6 
19.6 
22 0 3 
19,,8 
23 0 4 

- ---------.---.- -----------
November December 

January or 
later . . . . 

--Per-cent----·'--Percent ----l'='orcon{'---

38 .. 0 
40~8 
38.,8 
42.1 
39,,8 
41-.1 
41.1 
38 .. 7 
36,0>4 
36 .. 7 
40 9 5 
33,,8 

--~~.-

36.0 
37 0 8 
36 .. 1 
36 c 9 
38,,9 
36,3 
35 c.2 
30.9 
30.0 
28.4 
32~1 

29.1 

--_ .. ---
12.0 
llc4 
15~4 

12c2 
12.8 
10,8 
13~6 
13~8 
1,1:.0 
12.6 

7 Q 6 
8.7 

Relatively more of the total United Sto.t8S production of farm 0:':[£3 is 
now produced in the North Atlantic and "'est ),'orth Cer.tr~).l reGi,ms tkdl in 
1935-39 \·.-hen there 'wore severe drough-t:s o bach of the ot;-le1' fOllr regions in 
recent yeo.rs has accounted for a smnller proportion of the total than it did 
before the 1Iiar. In the North Atlantic rC:'ijion, ~~his probably is due to develop
ment of more specializod egg-proc'tucin,?; f10cl:s for Do re,"dy '1e~:rby Jn8.rkot. lIowev81 
alternative farming enterprises do not DO?':lp'lJ'O as fo.vor9,bly v'ith poultry as in • 
some other sections. A larg8r proportion of tho Nation's laying flock is now 
in the North Atlantic region, and further inrrssse in the rate of lay has 
occurred. The greatest relative incrf;c'se in ra'~';e of lay since the prcv.'ar period 
h~s occurred in the 1"est North Central resion ~~nd chi;:; fflctor is primorily 
responsible for the incro8.sing importallce of this r(cion in the lTationjs total 
egg supply_ 

In re;,;ard to farm chickens, shifts in tho p~rcentage of mmoers raised 
by the different reGions in the United States arc 1e.::s evidont. However, the 
North Ath,ntic and Festern r ef~ions' rather cons istent1y tend to account for 8. 

slightly larger rercentage of the tot81 l"olai;ive to tlLf) prewar period, 'mel 
numbors in tho East North Centr:'J.l ref,ion tE"';"lCl to sh01v a sli;,:ht clo1:'mv'ard trend 
relative to total nurobers in the UniteCi ~)tat.8G. This may be due partJ.y to a 
shift in consumer preference in laq;cr poptd.ntion centers cf t'~Le Ep,st Dnel --'est 
in favor of locally-grovm lind fresh-killed chi0lcens at. the exponso of lVlidv'estern 
dressed birds. No significant trends are D.:?:::arcnt for otho!' rei~ions. 

The South Atlantio region appears cons istent1y to be Gainir-g a larc.er 
percentage of the total United States production of commercial broilers than 
in 1935-39. All other regiona Sh07, decreas ing percentages. 
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The bulk of the cormnercially raised broilers arc produced in about 
10 concentrated areas. Llore of these areas haye developed in the South 
Atl:cmtic resion thm in any oJcher region due to climo:i:;ic advCJ.ltai~es, near
ness to marb;~t, and the need for supplementary livestock enterprises for a 

- relatively. In.rge farm labor supply. 

-,nth. respeot to the percentD.ge of total numbers 0:2 turkeys raised in 
the 1.7nited States irdica'b:Lons are that the relative proportions from tho 
Eorth Atlantic, East IJorth Central, South Atlantic and YTestern regions are 
~robably increasinG. A substantial decline in percentage of total nu:.tbers 
raised by the South Central region is apparent, and the proportion raised 
in the rTest Eorth Central r3Gion has Sho\'.'!l a tendenc~T to decli.YJ.e somewllat. 

,.._ An. increase in specialization of tur~:ey production accolapanied by a 
shift to a1'e8.8 closer to large consuming centers of the country is primarily 
responsible for these trends. 

Total United States production of eggs, farr,l chickens, commercial 
broilers and turl:eys has been above t'.1e 1935-39 level until 1948, when the 
nu:nber of fari., chic::em: raised fell below prevrar numbers. The largest per
centaGe increase 8.1;lOng the four items has been for com.l'Tlercial broilers, total 
United states numbers of which are about four times the rrEn;ar averac;e. 

Greatest percentaGe increase in egg pl'oduction over its lG35-;j9 level 
has occurred in the lfTest Nor-i:;h Central region, with the r orth Atlantic 
region second (table 4). Percentage increases in both regions are higher 
than is the United States averaGe rate of increase. Rates of increase in the 
East North Central, South Atlantic and South Central regions are about the 
same but, at about two-fifths hiGher than prewar, they are '.:lelow the United 
states averaGe. The Western reGion, at about a fifth above prewar, shows the 
low'est rate of increase. 

The \!estern, Horth Atlantic; and South Central regions, in that order, 
s:1QW the lar~~est numbers of farm cllicLens raised. in recent ;ye,-~rs reL~tivo to 
lJreY,"a1' averaGes. For 1940, ttese regions ,'[er0 the o:lly one~) in vrllich t:10 
Humber of fariD chiokens raised were at or 3.~Jove t'~e 1935-39 leveL The other 
three reGioYln a:ld the united stater:; total , relative to prc-:rar averaGo", were 
below crewar in 19·1:8 after having G~-10Wn increases durinc t:1e war and early 
postvrar period. In some cases, the increo.G0s in .-;c.r n.nd postwar years yrere 
larGer than '::ere those for the rcsiorHl Yril:'ch are HOYT I-~till at or c.bove thej.r 
:prewar productir)n, but the80 incre,;; .. se:3 ,'Jero y::.ot sustainec~ in 1948. 

Compared to'/ 1935-39, production of co:milorcial broilers in the South 
Atlantic region is about five times as large. In the South Central and 1':esto1'n 
regions it is more than three times as large, and in the other three ref~ions 
it is between two and three times as large as the pr81'Jar average. 

TO':~al production of turl~eys in the United States and in tho North 
Atlantic, East Horth Central, South Atlantic, and 1.:estern regions is still 
well above the 1935-39 averaGe oven in 1948 when total United states munbers 
raisod declinsd to the lov:ost point since 1938. Uumbers raised in the South 
Central region have averaged belovr 1935-39 durine; the war an.d postwar years. 
The West Horth Central ret~ion, after clir.'.binS to nell above pronar in the war 
and early postwar periods, dropped to below pre,,-.-ar in 1948 • 

• 
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Table 3. - Regional production of eggs, chickens, broilers~ and 
turkeys as percentage 'of U. S. production;J 1935-39 

-, -'-' ;L941~'45?~-J.949»' 1947, and 1948 
----- --- ----- ---- -,,-,,-- -- ---

. U S :- --- Regl.ol1s_..a 5...l&.rc.§n.1&~of Unit!ild_State~ __ _ 
Year :p""od:~cJ·ion: N Atl: E. N. : \,r. N. : S Atl:' set' 1 : W t •• .., v • • C tIC t 1 • • 0 en I a es ern. ___ ---:..z : : en ra; en ra :: : 

Million-P8r'Ce'nt Perce!}!: '-'Perceq{7Percont' Percei1't-" . Percent-' 

1935-39 ., 36,,381 15.3 
1941-45 5.1,880 15.2 

1946 55,590 15.5 
1947 55~301 16.5 

1935-39 664.4 12.3 
1941-45 867.5 12.6 

1946 745.8 12.3 
1947 .. 745.4 12.9 
1948 !I: 635 .. 0 13.6 

1935-39 70.4 14.9 
1941-45 263.1 11.1 

1946 ' 275.6 11.4 
1947 283.0 '10.3 

1935-39 27.0 5.9 
1941-45 35.6 7.3 

1946 ': 40.7 8.5 
1947 ,,' 

: 35.1 9.1 
1948 1/ : 31.7 9.8 ' 

, . 
V -Preli..-ninBI",Y " -

,,-- -----

~ 

22.6 2h.5 80'7 17.0 
20,,5 28.9 8.1 17.3 
20.4 30.4 8.1 16 .. 0 
20.7 29.9 8.1 15~2 

Farm ChickeD.§. 

20.8 27.0 11.4 20.4 
18.7 28.9 10.8 20.5 
19.1 29.0 10.9 20.6 

' 18.9 29.0 10.3 20.2 
18.4 25.6 11.2 21.3 

Co~££ial Broil~ 

11.8 3.5 46.4 22~5 
8.3 2.8 58.2 14.3 

' 8.1 2.7 58.3 14.6 
7.8 2.4 60.2 13.5 

Turkeys 

8.1 30.6 7.7 23·3 
9.5 29.4 7.3 16.0 

12.0 30.0 8,·5 14.0 
13.1 28.8 8.5 13'.7 
1209 24.9 9.8 1206 

.. ,.." ... - -- -- -- --- ,--
..... 

lL9 
10.0 
9.6 
9.6 

8.1' 
805 
801 
8.7 
9.9 

'24.4 
30.5 
,27.0 

, 26.8 
30.0 

-----

~-, .... 
I 
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Table 4. - Production of eggs, chickens, broilers, and turkeys, 
United States and by regions, 1941-45, 1946, 1947, 
and 1948 as percentages of 1935-39 

----_ .. · : . · . 
Year Unit : United: North : E. N. W. N. . South ~ South :Western . 

· : States: Atlantic: Central Central :Atlantie:Central . · ---
Eggs 

1935-39 Mil. 36,381 5,573 8,231 8,894 3,175 6,203 4,305 
1941-45 Pct. 143 142 129 169 133 145 120 

1946 · , do. 153 155 138 190 143 143 124 
1947 do. 152 164 139 186 141 136 123 , 

Farm chickens 
.. .. 1935-39 Mil. 664.4 _ 81.5 137.7 179.5 76.3 135.6 53.8 -, 

1941-45 Pct& 131 135 118 138 1.23 132 138 
1946 do. 112 113 104 120 106 113 113 
1947 : do. 112 118 102 120 101 111 121 
1948]/: doc 96 106 85 91 94 100 116 

Commercial broiLers 

1935-39 : Mil. 70.4 10.5 8.3 2.5 32.7 11.9 4.6 
1941-45 : Pet. 374 279 264 296 468 316 300 

1946 : do. 391 300 269 296 491 339 291 
1947 : do. 402 276 267 276 521 323 356 

Turkeys 

1935-39 : Mil. 27.0 1.6 2.2 8.3 2.1 6.3 6.6 
1941-45 : Pct. · - 132 162 155 127 124 90 165 

1946 : do. 151 219 223 147 167 90 167 
1947 · do. 130 200 209 122 143 76 142 · 1948y': do. 117 194 186 95 148 63 144 

- ------ --- --- --- --- --- --- ----11 Preliminary~ 
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Influence of Disposable Income per 
~erson oncons-umer Expenditures 
~:. ~g~s ~n.d. Chiclcei1S" 

One of tIle chief factors in determining the level of, per capita 
consumer expenditures, for food commodities is per oapita disposable in-
come or inoomes available after taxes. Adequate data shovring Ci.ctual con
st®er expenditures for eggs 'and chickens are not available. The retail 
value of per ca:)ita consumption of egg(] and chickens, does" h01.7evor. of fer 
an approxirn.ate substitute. The retail value series yvas coraputed by adding 
together the estimated annual farm consumption valued at average United 
states farm prioes and the estimated annual United States n-onfarm civilian 
consumption valued at average annual United states retail p,rices, as re
ported by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Unit cost Vias computed by 
dividing retan value of per capita consumption by total civilin.n per capita 
consumption. Table 5 compares the index 'of per capita disposable income 
(1935-39 = 100) with the indices of retail value of per cap'ita consumption. 
lmit cost to consumers and per capita consumption, for both egbs and 
chickens. 

A rough comparison of the series would indicate a fairly close 
relationship betvreen censumer expendi'cures for eggs and chicl:ens and dis
posable income. However. the degree of relationship between disposable 
income and retail values of e~gs and chickens consumed is not nearly so 
higIl as the relationship betv16en disposable income and retail values for 
either red meats or dairy products. 2Jata for the red neats and dairy
products series v;ere computed in approximately the same way as uer0 those 
for eges and chickens. 

Lxplanation of the lovrer correlc.tion for eggs and chickens Dust 
o.Vfait further research. Shifts in consumers! tastos and preferences, and 
in produoer response to price on tile production side .. an nell as chances 
in the distribution of income may be included: in such ,an explanation. 
Further work is needed to establish the specific quantitative ,relation", , 
ships. 

Retail value of per capita egg consumption disposable income per 
person, and unit cost of eggs to consumers are all expected to 'reach 
record levels in 1948. Consumption of egGs per person, however J will be 
about the same as in 1947., slightly above 1946, and s omerrhat bolo'."! the 
1945 record. Substantial increases in prices of eggs durinG 194,7 'arid 1948 
account for practically all of the 35-perce;'1t increase in retail valuo from 
1946 to 1948. During the same period disposable income por person rrent up 
only 15 percent. 

Per capita consumption of chic~:ens in 1948 vrill be cons idel'ably below 
the 1913 record and somevihat und~r that in 1946, the first full postnar year. 
Unit cost of chickens, ho'wever, has risen steadily since 1944 and it vrill be 
at a n617 record high for 1948. As unit cost has gone up more percontagevrise 
than consUIJ.ption has declined, reta il valuo of per capita consU1llption of 
chickens will also reach record levols in 1918. Disposable incomo per person 
has gone up somewhat nore percentagewise than h:'.s "~etail value of per capita 
chicken consumption in the postvr.r period. 

,.. .. 
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Table '5. -Eggs and ohJcl<:en3: Retail value, consUIlJ.ption and pl-ices 
con~ared wl~h consumer ~ncomes, United states; 1913-48 

(Index numbers 1935-39=;.00) 
'------Tggs . . -----. Cbicken ---

: -Petail -:-----:-Retail---:----
Year: value- :Di sposa- : (fon~u.L'Ylp-

per ble :tion per 

1913 ._ 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 

..I. 1918 
f1 1919 

1920 
-. 1921 

1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 : 
1926 . : 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 

- 1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 

.~ 1945 1946 
1947 : 
1948 !/ 

. 

person 

·98. 
99 
97 

105 
126 
150 
175 
192 
155 
150 
170 
173 
168 
168 
1~3 
163 
171 
138 
102 

77 
70 
82 

100 
102 
106 
102 

90 
96 

119 
155 
208 
195 
244 
232 
286 
314 

'fl" Preliminciry . 

income 

69 
68 
71 
82 
98 

108 
122 
127 

99 
105 
119 
118 
J..23 
126 
1::'; 
l26 
l3~ 

117 
99 
75 
70 
80 
89 

101 
lOS 

98 
2.04 
112 
I]) 
168 
188 
206 
209 
220 
235 
253 

person 

102 
99 

-105 
100 

94 
95 

102 
100 
100 
106 
110 
109 
1°1· 
114 

, 115 
113 
112 
no 
111 
104 

99 
96 
93 
96 

103 
103 
10h 
106 
104 
106 
116 
117 
133 
126 
_'.23 
128 

value 
Unit - : per 

Consum.p
:tlon Unit 

Cos~_-_.-Rer~on :per. person ____ Cost 

97 
10), 

92 
105 
134 
158 
173 
192 
154 
143 
156 
160 
158 
149 
134 
1)~1.~ 

1'53 
~-'~. ) 

92 
74 
'(0 
85 

J07 
J06 
103 

98 
86 
90 

114 
146 
J79 
165 
182 
184 
224 
246 

76 
77 
73 
79 
94 

121 
149 
155 
128 
125 
127 
126 
133 
142 
140 
144 
156 
150 
118 

89 
°(9 
92 
96 

105 
1.08 

94 
97 
99 

1;"l2 
1';'0 
268 
232 
262 
259 
255 
271 

108 
108 
107 
103 

99 
99 

106 
102 

99 
105 
108 
107 
110 
110 
117 
113 
110 
120 
108 
110 
113 
105 
101 
101 
100 

94 
104 
104 
114 
130 
1'71 
1;+9 
161. 
Ih2 
130 
126 

70 
72 
69 
78 
96 

123 
141 
153 
130 
119 
117 
118 
121 
129 
120 
129 
142 
126 
108 

81 
70 
87 
96 

104 
107 
100 

93 
94 

106 
130 
156 
155 
162 
182 
195 
214 
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Table 6.- Retail value, consumpt{on , and prices of eg.:.;s and chickens 
compa.red with conSUl,ler incomes on basis of percentage 

of preceding year, United states, 1914-48 

: Eggs -- Chicken 
: Retail: Dis:-~On- · :Retai1 Con- . : · 

Year 
: va.1ue :posable :sumpti.on: Unit :va1ue :sump-bion: Unit 

per :income : per cost : per per cost 
: person: per· : person : :person person : 

:person : · · :Percent Percent Percent -Percent Perc-ent Percent Percent - - - --- _.-· · 1914 101 98 97 104 102 100 102 
1915 97 105 lOS 92 95 99 95 
1916 : 109 116 96 114 108 96 114 

\ 1917 119 118 94 127 119 96 123 
1918 119 III 101 118 129 101 128 
1919 117 113 107 110 123 107 115 -1920 no 104 99 111 105 96 109 
1921 80 78 100 80 82 9.7 85 
1922 97 106 lOS 92 97 106 92 
1923 113 114 103 109 102 103 99 
1924 102 99 99 103 99 99 100 
1925 97 104 98 99 106 103 103 
1926 100 102 107 94 107 99 107 
1927 91 99 101 90 99 107 93 
1928 107 101 99 108 103 96 107 
1929 105 105 89 106 108 98 110 
1930 81 88 98 82 96 109 89 
1931 74 85 101 74 78 90 86 
1932 76 75 94 80 76 102 75 
1033 90 94 95 95 88 103 86 
1934 118 113 97 122 116 93 125 
1935 122 112 97 126 105 96 109 
1936 102 113 103 97 109 100 109 
1937 104 107 107 97 102 99 102 
1938 96 91 101 96 87 93 93 
1939 88 106 101 87 104 III 94 
1940 107 107 102 105 102 100 101 
1941 124 121 98 126 123 no 112 
1942 130 125 102 128 140 114 122 
1943 134 112 no 123 158 131 121 t, 1944 94 109 101 93 87 88 99 
1945 125 102 113 ·110 113 108 105 
1946 95 105 94 101 99 ,88 112 
1947 123 107 102 121 99 92 107 
1948 1/ llO 108 100 110 106 97 110 

· · jj -~---- ---.-- p --

.. 
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Table 7. - Far-ill egg productj on, Ur:.ited States and regions, 1925-47 

Ye,':lr-:-Unit6d: North': E-:N.-:W.-~-:- South-:- South --:-~eatel'~ 
: States :Jlt1a:lti~ : Cel'A'Cral : Central : AtJantic ~ Central : 

--- --~-MilIiOn -, MiiYiZ-';-- ~i:"lio~ 'Million ~~~,l ~,on --!i~.lfion- r.U'llior. '-

~925 34,969 4,504 7,898 9,794 3,230 5,863 3,672 
1926 37}248 4,545 8,306 10 446 3,345 6,486 4,120 
1927 38,627 ~'J634 8,416 10;566 3.606 7,080 4,325 
1928 38,659 1.,.,5)7 8,230 10,595 3,525 6,382 4,1'(0 
1929 37)921 lJ-,687 8,058 10,509 3·256 6,55'5 4,855 
1930 39,067 4.364 8,325 11 154 3)286 6,386 5,052 
1931 33,532 4,752 8,428 10,708 3,205 6,289 5,150 
1932 36,298 1:,,768 8,058 9,450 3,197 6,275 4,'541+ 
1933 35514 4,837 7,390 9,495 3,102 5,999 4,191 
1934 34,429 4,876 7,820 8,91~ 2,935 5,575 4,309 
1935 33,6J9 4,999 7,~C3 8,295 2,918 5,563 4,029 
1930 34,53!!' 5,,250 7>989 8,eS7 3,039' 5,765 4,404 
1937 37,561.L 5 879 8,575 8/i'9? 3,3')2 6,321 4,695 
1938 37,356 5,71.4 8,274 9,177 3.290 6,519 4,282 
1939 38,34J 6,025 8,514 10,118 3,326 6,746 4,114 
19qO 39,695 6,298 8,)93 10,415 3,443 6,618 4,328 
1941 41,878 6,582 9,u58 11,273 3,453 7,128 4,384 
1942 48:597 7,]:8 lc,oG5 :,3,[90 1;960 8,459 4,384 
1943 54,539 [~,223 J.(l,)17 16,000, ,,}+>3)~5 9,648 5,406 
1944 58,530 '9 j 026 :_1,"!?2 "Yr,OJ) 4,(-35 10,201 5,887 
1945 55 :858' , 8,320 J.', >3;,'1 j 6/172 4, 59:i- 9,453 5,336 
1946 55,590 8 bj:j 11,J2;~, 16,88q, 4: j 52n 8,890 5,327 

~7--.;~55-?_j)~ __ -3.2..:'-'~.J .. ___ n j_~~5_' __ ~6,,_55~ _' _~~J±6L_, _' ~!±.i~, _---2L304 , __ 

Table 8." C:1i,}ke~9 ;rai:3e<i on faTIn8. UnHed Statel::l a~ld regions,. 1925-48 

-y;;;;; --:-vn~_tec:. -:- l\ror'~h-:-: E. N-: :1';:- -rr-. -:-sout~-:- Sout11 '-;-Western 
: Statel::) ; At1ant1::!: Central: CeJ.1.tra1-: AtJa;:ltic: C'3ntral : 
Mi~r{on MiJ.Ilrn---:Iv1Ifl:l.e,a- , ~v1il] ion- -MiITl0"ii-'-'Million- Minion 

1923 -'673.7- 6i.s 'J)+'3.4-' -I9g-:0, -'-'f7 :'9- 137 .5- -53:9 
iq26 "(10.3 70 0 1118,6 205.3 32.2 ,151.8 60.3 
1927 '7:'0.4 74.3 153.1 208.0 37,2 160.8 67.0 
19~8 '700.0 71,4 lQ3.9 202.0 76.9 141.8 63.9 
1929 7:;1.1. 77.7 :53,8 22;'.4 79.2, '148.1 70.8 
1930 '717.0 81,5 156.3 230.3 A1 3 152.6 74.9 
1931 7U9.4 75 9 145.7 207.1 79.5 133.8 62.4 
i932 735 5 79 5 152.6 210.3 89.5· 149.0 54.7 
1933 750.1 33,5 160.3 223.2 83.9' -ILL 3 ' 57.9 
1934 644.4 '(0,1 133,7 137.0 73,4 '129.3 50.9 

'1935 . . 658'.3 77 .8 ,144,6 177,.8 ,74..,3 '130.6 52.8 
1936 715.0 87.2 15'2,5 193.8 81.1 142.9 57.5 
1937 601.1 75.6 ~23.5 l"ju, 3 70.7 125.9 51.2 
1938 650,7 81 9 1~i,"4 17,J.7 7'5,J. 133.9 49.7 
1939 696.7 85.0 .1.365 192.7 '79.7 11+4.9 57.8 
1940 633.7 75.5 :'26.3 In.) 72.9 127.0 54.5 
1941 745.0 85.5 143.3 211.2 A3.9 1~6.0 65.0 
1942 : 344.3 99.G 156.1 2~,6.6 90.7 179.4 71.9 
1943 :l.OO1. i+ 127 S' :';"84.1 ~)86,2 10'7.9 209,5 85.9 
1944 : '832.1 111 4 151.,..2 23<5.6 93.1 ::'67.4 6704 
i9t5 : 9~!~.g ;.24.9 ll6.~ 2i8.9 34 .1 179.~ ~1.1 
19L,} ; f43:4 ~~:~ ~42:1 ~l~J 7g:§ i~d:h ~-:~:~ 

-1:049 __ : _0]5. 0 __ 86_,1 __ 2.16.-:-6 ___ 162.8 __ -.I1~ 135.5 __ ::-2.6 
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Tab~e 9.- Commercial broilers procluced, Unitecl states 
and regions, 1934-47 

United North Easi:j, West South South : 
Year States :At1antic: North . North :At1antic: Central :Western 

central; Ce.ntra1. • . . 
i,002. 1,000 1,000 1,0,90_ 1£000 '1t2Q£ 1,000 . . 

1934 : 34,03'9 6 J 360 5,700 1,700 ,13,200 5,500 1,1570 
1935 42,690 7,345 6,415 1,800 18,200 6,650 2,480 
1936 53,155 8,660 7,365 1,930 23,150 8,750 3,300 
1937 67,915 10,360 7,970 2,070 32,100 10,700 4,715 
1938 82,420 12,110 9,030 2,280 39,200 14,150 5,650 
1939 :105,630 14,050 10,650 4,425 50,600 19,150 6,7'56 
1940 : 142,762 17,000 13,600 5,125 76,900 "22,516 7,621 
1941 : 191,502 20:.300 17,350 5,975 107~660 30,985 9,232 
1942 :228,187 24,600 19,310 6,725 132; 550 33,835 11,167 
1043 :285,293 32,210 24,405 8,237 162,800 42,068 15,573 

I 

1944 :264,9!?9 29,164 21,656 7,270 157,148 36,741 13,020 
1945 :345,598 40,373 26,905 8,937 204,769 44,690 19~924 
1946 :275,600 31,462 22,331 7,441 160,647 40;365 13,354 
1947 ;283,091 29,008 22,175 6,920 170,295 38,250 16,443 
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